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Ihe-Esrqpeen-Bcr!ieEe!!,
A - havìng regard to the great historicat and cuLturaL vatues of Europe's
many monuments and museums,
B - whereas it is desirabLe, in particutar during the peak tourist season,
that the citizens of Europe shoutd be abLe to appreciate these vatues
to the futL,
C - concerned that monuments and museums are open not on[y at unsuitable
t'imes for tourists but atso that the opening times differ great[y,
D - conscious that as a resuIts many potentiaI visitors are confronted
w'i th cLosed museums and monuments,
E - whereas the ctosures are mostLy caused by staff shortages,
F - whereas reaching a [arger cross-section of the pubLic and conservatìon
of the architecturat heritage are two of the main eLements of Community
action'in the cutturaI sector (see Commission Communication to
ParLiament and the Councit of 16.10.1982)
G - having regard to the Commission proposal for a Community poticy on
tourism (COM(82) 385),
1. CaL[s on the Commission
a. 'in conjunction with the European Foundat'ion to estab[ish an ìnventory
of opening times for the most important European museums and his-
toricat monuments in the Member States,
b. to urge the Member States, by means of a recommendation,
i. to make optìmum open'ing times for museums and historicaL
monuments a priority matter,
ii. to create new jobs in thìs sector as part of the fight agaìnst
unemp toyment;
2. Instructs its President to forward thìs resoIution to the Commission
and the Counci t.
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